A N u E R S O N Neurologic Disease in hloosc were also sometimes paralytic. 'The animals tendcd to walk in circles and occasionally the head was held t o one side. The disorder occurred only during late winter and early spring when thc tick Uermncet//or dhipicr'//.r was prevalcnt on moose.
~a N s r n R i r r n c 1 IEK and JELLISON (17) listed the following as characteristic o f 13 sick moosc from hlitincsota: fearlessness, wcakncss, staggering, blindness, and a tendency to remain in the samc locality. 'They noted heavy tick iiifcstation and emaciation but not paralysis.
FENSTERMACIIER (14, 15) reported 011 additional sick moose examined in hlinnesota from January to June and during September and October. 'Three moose were not emaciatcd. Ticks wcrc numerous o n some animals but scarce or absent on others. Blindness in onc moose was caused apparently by nematodes subsequently identified as metastrongyles by DIKMANS and WEIII< (13) . 'rwo moose hcld their heads sideways and in one the left ear drooped. Onc moosc, lying on her abdomen when found, had troublc rising, wcakcncd rapidly when chased, and apparently fell on the hindquarters repeatedly; this was onc of thc affected animals considered to be in good condition.
FENS.I.BRMACIIER (16) reported observations on 5 more moose exhibiting neurologic signs in Minnesota during AIarch, July, October and 1)ccembcr. 'Thc right foreleg of onc animal could not support the body. Another was markcdly ataxic and when trotting would fall forward o r sideways. Visual impairmcnt in one moose was again traccd to infcction of the cyc with an unidentified mctastrongyk (13) . F E N S I ' E R~I A C I I E I I quotes trappers that some !noose ". . . were paralysed to such a degree that they would drag their rear quarters. . . ".
FENSTERMACIIER and OLSEN (18) rcportcd neurologic signs, similar to those summarized above, in 8 other moose from hlinnesota.
Observations of wild moose with nervous signs were provided by 1 , A I l S O N (31) who studied 20 animals in hlaine. Six were yearlings, 10 were 2-3 years of age, and 4 were of unknown age. The disease, found equally in males and femalcs, occurred in every region of the state, and in every month except September and November. Six animals were free of ticks. Unusual fearlessness was a common feature of sick animals but three charged when disturbed and "wild running" was observed a few times. Loss of flesh and weakness were common but one moose was in good flesh. Lumbar weakness, peculiar positions of the head and ears, listlessness, circling, drooling, grinding of the teeth, and facial twitching were observed.
Particularly useful observations were made by LAMSON of 2 of 4 moose kept in captivity. O n c animal was incarcerated on March 31. On April 1 it was inactive and listless. O n April 2 the moose staggered and lost its balance several times and in the afternoon it could not rise. 'The following day it stood normally but on April 4 was unable t o rise unassisted and when helped to its feet it "swayed". On April 5 the head was held in a lateral position but the moose was more alert although unsteady on its feet; the left ear was hcld down. On April 6 the moose stood unsteadily but ate well. The following morning it was standing and browsing but in the afternoon was lying down and markedly weak. On April 8 the moose had trouble feeding, was weak, listless, and seemed unable to keep its balance. By thc afternoon it was unable to stand cvcn with assistance and dicd the following day. I \ second moose (a 2-3 year old female), abnormally tame but in good flesh, \vas incarcerated October 21. From October 22-26 additional signs were apparently not noted but o n the 27th a slight "drooping" of the hindquarters was noticed. O n October 30 the limbs seemed stiff. On October 31 the animal ate lying down and appeared "dazed"; the head rrcmbled slightly. O n November 1 the moose had trouble walking and the follou.ing day did not get up. On November 3 the head was held in a peculiar position and the movements of the limbs Lvcrc noticeably stiff. From November 4-9 the moose ate well and thcrc was little t o add tc) previous observations but on November 10 the hindquarters seemed t o "droop" again. The following day the moose appeared stronger hut on Novcmbcr 13 i t was unable to rise uiiassistcd and on November 14 could 11ot starid cvcn u;hcn assistcd. 'J'his moose died November 16. C A~4 r . n o~ (12) captured a yearling, female moose with visual impairment in Nova Scotia o n August 5. From August 8-11 the animal drank water and consumed large quantities of browse. She had apparently stood for 48 hours and was forced to lie down o n August 11. On August 12 the left hind Icg was paralyscd. "Unable to move, she could reach only such brow-sc as was placed irnmediatcly in front o f her" but the supply of browse had to be replcnishcd every 4 hours. O n August 14 both hind legs, as well as the muscles o n the left side of the neck, were apparently paralysed. Later in the day she began to breathe heavily and died shortly thereafter. Cameron's observations agree with those of LAMSON. ON (8, 9) reported similar neurologic signs in some 47 moose from Nova Scotia. Sick moose were observed in all months except January, February, and December, and in most age groups, including calves. Earlier attempts to accouiit for neurologic disease in wild moose have been unconvincing. ' T ' i i o \ i A s , C A I I N and W A L L A C~~ (11, 40, 41, 42) attempted to show that thc actiological agent was a new bacterium, K/c.bsir.//a purulyticu, transmitted in some way by the winter tick, Dermacentor albipictiis; they believed that the discasc only occurred at times when ticks wcrc prcscnt o n moose. It was soon shown, however, that the disease also occurrcd when the winter tick was not prcscnt on moose (8, 9, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 31 ) I n addition, although some sick animals examined during the period of tick activity on moose were massively infested, others were only lightly infested. Possibly massive tick infestation on moose with neurologic signs is frequently a secondary condition ; sick animals arc perhaps less capablc of coping with cctoparasitcs than healthy animals. Subsequent efiorts to dcmonstratc consistently K. paru(ytica, other bacteria, or iieurotropic viruses in sick moose have been unsuccessful (8, 9, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 31) . 'I'hcrc is little evidence in favour of cobalt deficiency as an explanation for moose neurologic disease. BENSON (7) reported that a sick femalc moose recovered after being given a solution of cobaltous chloride. 1 lowever, spontaneous rccovcries might be expected in moose with cerebrospinal ncmatodiasis, as this is known. t o occur in domestic animals with cerebrospinal sctariasis. I n addition BEELBR, BBNSON and I,ANC;ILLE (6) found higher conccntrations of cobalt in the livers of sick moose from Nova Scotia than in healthy moose from Newfoundland where neurologic disease is unknown.
Histological examinations by various authors of the central nervous system o f wild, sick moose have revealed certain suggestive hidings but unfortunately studies have been almost entirely restricted to the brain. I n addition, some animals A N D E R S O N Neurologic Iliscase in Moose cxamined were apparently so weak that it is difficult to see how a diagnosis of neurologic disease could have been made. Nevertheless, FENsTaRnrAcr I E R (14, 15) noted small haemorrhagcs, diapedesis, and pcrivascular cuffing in the "brain stem" of a moose (his No. 17) in which he also found a small, unidentified nematode. Similar lesions without haemorrhage or worms were observed in the medulla oblongata of another moose (his No. 15) from hlinnesota. There was no inflammatory reaction of tissue immediately surrounding the nematodc and FENSTBR-M A C I I E R reasoned it might have recently movedto the location wherc it was found. He was reluctant to attach much general significance to this finding. I<INC; (29) noted glial scars, perivascular cuffing, and demyelination in the white mattcr of the brain of a sick moose from Minnesota. L n m o s (31) mentioned a subacute lymphoid choriomeningitis, and pcrivascular cuffing in the brains of two moose from LIaine.
Pathologists to whom BENSON (8, 9) submittcd matcrial noted trdema, tneningitis, round cell infiltration, pcrivascular cuffing, ncuron degeneration, demyelination, and gliosis in thc brains of some moose. Like Fi:ssmRMAciim (14, 15) earlier he found a nematode in the brain of one animal (his No. 53-9) with neurologic signs but he also attributcd little general significance to the finding.
Three species of Setaria have been reported in cervids but there is apparently no conclusive cvidence that thcy are associated with thc central ncrvuus systcm of infected animals and there is also little evidencc that species normally found in othcr ungulates stray to cervids in North America. Howevcr, othcr nematodes, namely the metastrongyles (Metastrongyloidea), havc been found in the central ncrvous system of ungulates and in some instances have been associated with neurologic impairment in infectcd animals. For example, DIKMANS and WEIIR (13) recognized as metastrongyles, worms from thc cycs o f two moose with impaired vision from Minnesota [see also F E N S T E R~~A C I I E I~ (16)J. BURG, BAIIDEI. and VERWEY (10) found metastrongyles in the nervous system of CerL~m elaphis with neurologic signs. KENNEDY et al. (28) , and WiirrLocK (43), found mctastrongylcs, subscqucntly identified as Pnciimostvongviiis feniiis (44) , in the spinal cord of shcep with lumbar paralysis in New-York. ALIBASOGLU ct al. (2) noted nervous abnormalities in some of the white-tailcd dccr they examined in Pennsylvania that were infected with P. teniiis. Most recently R O N~J S and N~I W K W S T , (38) attributed ataxia, parcsis, and convulsions in Swedish reindeer to infcction of thc meninges with E/aLbbostrongyhs raigzjieri [scc also LIUBIMOV (32) and Mrrsrcevrci I (33)], and E. panticola of Cerviis elaphis in the USSR has becti associated with neurologic signs (37).
Thus, there was a reasonably strong basis, derived from the literature, for suspecting that moose neurologic disease is cerebrospinal nematodiasis and that the aetiological agent might be some metastrongyle. This hypothesis was strengthened when it was discovered in Ontario (4) that Pneumostrongylm tenfi/i.r, a common parasite of the whitetailed deer, 0docode.m virginianw borealis, underwent the early part of its development in the parenchyma of the central nervous system (especially the spinal cord), after which it moved into the subdural spaces where it matured. Although obvious neurologic signs were not noted in experimentally infected fawns, it was thought P. tentiis might be more pathogenic to moose and cause signs characteristic of moose neurologic disease. This article, describing the results of infecting moose with P. teiz//is derived from white-tailed deer, supports this hypothesis. * The author has explained elsewhere (3) why the metsstrongyle from the cranial venous sinuses and meninges of 0. virginiaizzis has been referred to P. tennis. The relationship of this nematode to Parelapbostroizgyl/is odocoilei of Columbian black-tailed deer requires clarification with the possibility that they are synonymous or, more likely, congeneric ; unfortunately this question cannot now be settled because the types of P. odocoilei have been lost and other specimens from blaclrtailed deer have not yet been described.
Materials and Methods
Two moose calves, probably less than one week old, were obtained from Chapleau, Ontario (June 4 and June 6, 1963) . At the outset they would not suck milk from a bottle (half evaporated milk and half warm water sometimes with a small amount of corn syrup) and had to be force-fed every 6 hours. In one week, however, both calves were voluntarily taking 12-24 02. of milk every 6 hours. Care was taken to keep bottles and lamb nipples sterile. They readily consumed browse consisting of maple, yellow birch, raspberry, alder, and poplar. After the first week the animals were placed outside in a pen free of natural vegetation and molluscs. Infrequent darrhoea was controlled when necessary with a tablespoon of bismuth hydrate added to the milk three times daily; one animal which appeared constipated on arrival was given milk of magnesia. Apart from these infrequent and minor disorders the calves exhibited no digestive or respiratory disturbance throughout the course of the experiment. After two weelis they were given all the milk they wanted at least four times daily. Browse and salt were constantly available. Both calves were infected with 1'. teizuisabout two weeks after they were obtained from Chapleau. They were alert, active, and feeding regularly at that time.
Infective larvae of P. tenuis were obtained from snails exposed to first-stage larvae recovered from the faeces of fawn IV (0. virginianm borealis) of the author's earlier study (4). These first-stage larvae had * A preliminary announcement of the findiiigs has bccn madc (5) . been kept in clean water in the refrigerator over winter and the following species of snails were exposed to them on May 9, 1963 : Triodopsis albolahris, Discns cronkhitei, Zoizitoides arborem and Anpispira alternata. Infective larvae, removed from the snails by the use of artificial pepsin solution kept at 37"C, were washed in water, counted, and put in the milk given to the calves.
The infected moose calves were studied daily to detect any abnormalities in their gait and in the position of their limbs, as well as any peculiarities in their behavior. They were usually taken for a walk each day. When abnormalities became sufficiently extreme, motion pictures and still photographs were taken. As the experiment progressed the calves became paraplegic. Fortunately they consumed milk as usual (up to 6 quarts each day) and consumed plenty of browse placed where they could reach it.
The calves were anaesthetized with succinylcholine chloride given intramuscularly and then bled from the jugular vein. At autopsy the central nervous system uas exposed from the dorsal aspect including the roots of the nerves and the spinal ganglia. The system was then removed and placed in warm saline which was examined one hour later for the presence of nematodes. Then the brain and spinal cord were fixed in 10% formalin. After fixation, the cord and brain were sliced in sections about 3-5 mm in thickness. The cut surfaces were examined for lesions with the naked eye or the aid of a magnifying glass; this technique had been kindly demonstrated to the author by
Dr. C H~S A B I J R O
SHOIIO who visited Ontario while this work was in progress. When lesions were macroscopically noted or suspected, blocks were taken for histological sections, which were cut 8 , U in thickness, and stained with haematoxylin-eosin.
Results

Clinical Signs
This calf, a female, was received from Chapleau, Ontario on June 6, 1963. O n June 19 it was infected with 164 larvae of P. teizuis. Sixteen days after infection indistinct weakness or incoordination of the hind legs was noticed. The following day the animal was listless and reluc-tant to rise acd move about. In addition, its right hind leg wobbled slightly and had a tendency to bend outward and toe in. The hind legs were weak a w l incoordinated on the 18th day and during the afternoon the left front foot was lame; the calf placed its weight on the tips of the hoof. This lameness of the left foreleg was pronounced on the 19th day but had disappeared by the 21st. On the 24th day weakness of the lumbar region was distinct and the hind quarters swayed when the animal walked. The head was held low and much of the weight was placed on the forelegs. The calf stumbled over uneven ground or slight obstacles in its path. When talien from its pen it had to be forced to move and tended to return when taken a short distance away.
From the 24-30th day the moose was generally weak although it ate browse and consumed milk as previously. i t tired quicltly when forced to walk or run, and once it collapsed it could not easily be induced to rise again. The animal stood for long periods with the hind legs widely spaced and the hooves placed far forward. When walking the tips of the hooves only were placed on the ground. O n the 31st day the right foreleg was stiff and both hind legs wobbled noticeably. The forelegs moved as though h.obbled. On the 35-36th day the calf had dificulty rising unassisted. incoordination and weakness of the hind legs were pronounced. The left foreleg continued to be favoured. Thirty seven days after infection the calf could barely rise unassisted (Figs. 3, 4) . Although it could walk it soon tired. The hind legs were weak and severely incoordinated. The stiff front legs took the bulk of the weight (Figs. 1, 2). i t continued to take milk and eat browse as previously. The following day the animal could not rise unassisted and it walked slowly and tired cluiclily. When reclining the hind legs were extended at right angles to the body. On the 39th day the right hind leg was unable to support the body causing the moose to collapse to the right side when assisted to its feet. Breathing was unusually rapid. It was autopsied 40 days after infection.
This calf, also a female, was received from Chapleau on June 4, 1963. O n June 18 it was infected with 200 larvae of P. teizztis. Twenty three days after infection the calf was lethargic and reluctant to rise. Its hind quarters seemed weak and the right hind leg wobbled slightly. Little change was noted until the 28th day when the left hind foot appeared lame. Thirty one days later, the wobble of the right hind leg became more extreme but by the 33rd day the calf, aIthough Iethargic, walked more or less normally. Three days later, however, the calf began to have difficulty rising and the following day it favoured the left foreleg. By the 38th day it was markedly weak in the hind quarters and favoured the legs of the left side. The right hind leg bowed outward during walking and often during standing ( Fig. 5 ). When taken from the pen it had to be forced to move and tended to return when taken a short distance away. The calf became winded quickly when made to run for 2-3 minutes. O n the 39th day it was weaker still and its right hind leg bowed outward grotesquely and it had trouble rising and straightening the forelegs. The head was held low, the weight of the body being placed largely on the toes of the forelegs which moved as though hobbled. Forty one days after infection the calf had difficulty rising unassisted, especially for the first time in the morning, and it frequently fell on the right side in the attempt. The metatarso-phalangeal articulation of the right limb was weak and the phalanges were so bent that the small claws touched the ground; the two parts of the hoof were splayed. On the 43rd day the moose had difficulty rising unassisted. It favoured the left foreleg. The right hind leg was weak and the right side of the hind quarters was unable to keep up with the left. This resulted in a curious crab-like movement most evident in front view when the calf walked. During the following day the left hind leg began to be thrown outward as well making the hind quarters sway. When standing the animal had a crouched appearance with the hind legs bent, spread apart, and placed forward, the bulk of the weight being taken on the forelegs. O n the 46th day the moose walked with less incoordination but a slight push on the rump caused it to collapse on the hind quarters. The following day a 2-3 minute walk exhausted the calf. Its gait was crab-like and the right hind limb wobbled consistently. It collapsed and could not be induced to rise after its walk. On the 48th day the left hind limb was paralysed and stimulation elicited only slight reaction; the right was too weak to support alone the hind quarters. The front limbs were weak, stiff, and trembling. Thereafter the calf lay with its hind legs extended at right angles to the body and was unable to lift the forepart of its body ( Fig. 6 ). An improvised sling proved impracticable as no weight was placed on any of the limbs. The calf remained listless but ate browse, and drank as much milk as previously.
It shed normally, and defaecated, and urinated regularly. Nothing unusual was noted in its breathing. O n the 58th day its left shoulder seerned weak and it inclined the forepart of its body to the left. The following day the head was twisted to the left and consistently returned to this pose when forced to a normal position. The calf was autopsied 60 days after infection.
Autopsy Findings
The viscera of the calf appeared normal and no haemorrhages or other lesions were noted on the brain, spinal cord, spinal nerves, or meninges after they had been exposed from the dorsal aspect. However, seven active P. teiziiir were recovered from warm saline in which the brain and spinal cord had been placed. Also two worms were found in or on the brain most of which was pressed between glass. Their exact Ahh. 5. Amcriltanischer Elch 11, 38 'rage nach der Infelttion, Schwichc unci lnkoordination dcs rechtcn Hintcrb:incs.
.,lii/j. 6. Atncriltatiischcr Elch II,48 'rage i n c h dcr Infelttion, I'araplcgic dcr I-lintcrbcinc. Die Vordcrbeinc w a r m cbenfalls schwach. Tlcr Ernahrungszustand des Kalbcs ist gut utid der Wechsel des Elaarltlcidcs geht normal vonstatten.
location was not determined, however. In thick hand sections of the preserved spinal cord numerous lesions were easily observed with the naked eye. These consisted of brownish streaks in the ventral fissure and the dorsal septum, similar streaks in the white and gray matter often radiating from the centre of the spinal cord, and tiny pits or microcavitations in the grey and white matter frequently surrounded by softened, more or less discoloured, tissue. In the lumbar enlargement large pieces of tissue were missing. Lesions were found in every region of the spinal cord including the cervical and lumbar enlargements.
Calf II
The viscera appeared normal except that the terminal parts of the lungs were congested and adhering to the thoracic wall indicating pneumonia; this finding was hardly surprising since the calf had been largely immobile for nearly two weeks prior to autopsy. Nine immature 1'. tenzlis were found in the cranial case. Several were found on, or beneath, the leptomeninges and others were lying on the dura mater. One female was partially embedded in the left auditory nerve. After the spinal dura mater was split 18 active, subadult P. t e m h were revealed in every region of the cord including the cervical and lumbar enlargements and the cauda equina. Many worms were under the leptomeninges, others were partially embedded in the parenchyma (e.g. of the medulla), and some were moving about the roots of the spinal nerves. After fixation additional specimens were observed on, and partially embedded in, the medulla and the cervical and lumbar enlargements (see below). In addition, some small haemorrhagic foci were noted about the roots of some major nerves of the cervical enlargement as well as in the piaarachnoid in other regions of the cord; these were usually associated with the presence of P. tennis. Apart from these small haemorrhages no lesions were evident in the uncut cord except in places where worms were partially embedded in the parenchyma. The meninges did not appear inflamed or congested. As in the previous calf, numerous lesions were readily observed with the naked eye in hand-cut, thick sections of the preserved spinal cord. These lesions were identical to those observed in Calf I, and were found liltewise in every region of the spinal cord; none was found in the brain, however.
Histological Study of the Central Nervous System
Calf I Most of the brain of this calf had been pressed while fresh between glass plates and examined for nematodes. Lesions were not found in histological sections of parts of the cerebellum and cerebrum that had been preserved.
Sections from 20 blocks of tissue from various regions of the cord were studied. Worms were found in the central canal in the middle and posterior parts of the lumbar enlargement, in a dorsal horn of the cervical enlargement, and in both dorsal horns immediately anterior to the lumbar enlargement.
Meddla obloiygata. Moderate infiltrations of round cells and a few scattered eosinophils were noted around two vessels in the dorsal part of the medulla.
,Spinal Cord, Cervical Regioiz. Slight round cell infiltrations (plasma cells and lymphocytes) and scattered eosinophils were noted in the leptomeninges and the ventral fissure in the region of the second cervical nerve. Moderately large numbers of round cells and a few eosinophils were found in perivascular spaces in the columns. Swollen axis cylinders were found scattered throughout the white matter especially near the horns. Cuffing with round cells and eosinophils was n?arked in the grey matter, especially near the central canal. Near one vessel a giant cell and tiny haemorrhages were observed. The ependyma was disrupted on the dorsal and ventral sides and the canal contained detritus, a few eosinophils, gitter cells, plasma cells, and giant cells.
Sections of three blocks of tissue from the cervical enlargement were studied. A nematode was found in a dorsal horn of one block ( Fig. 7) . Infiltrations (mainly plasma cells and lymphocytes but also a few eosinophils) were intense around the worm and in its vicinity; fibroblastic reaction was not observed. Crevices were present in tissue near the worm. Similar crevices in the opposite horn contained round cells, giant cells, and a few eosinophils. There was considerable cuffing of surrounding vessels; presumably remains of worms or their products had elicited this reaction. Infiltrations were slight in the leptomeninges, but heavy in the ventral fissure. Perivascular infiltrations were noted in the columiis, especially near the dorsal horns as well as a few eosinophils and minute, perivascular haemorrhages.
Pi,?. 7. hloosc I , a o r m in dorsal horn of cervical cnlargcmcnt, ~4 0 .
('J'his section and those dcpictcd in all subscqucnt illustration staincd with hacmatoxylin a n d cosin).
F i ' . 8 Nematodes were not found in sections of the other blocks of tissue from the cervical enlargement but the histological findings were similar to those described above. In one block there were heavy infiltrations of round cells and eosinophils in the dorsal sulcus and in the leptomeninges around the dorsal nerve roots. These infiltrations extended into the perineurium of the dorsal roots and ganglia (Fig. 8 ).
In the white matter of the spinal cord, scattered, swollen, axis cylinders and myelin sheaths were observed. In some places, especially near vessels, the cylinders and sheaths had disappeared leaving areas with a spongy appearance ( Fig. 9 ). One dorsal horn of the third block was disorganized in appearance because of the presence of tiny cavities, gliosis, intense cuffing, and infiltration of the disrupted tissue with plasma cells and gitter cells as well as lymphocytes and eosinophils; giant cells were also present ( Figs. 10, 11 ). Barely recogniza1,le remains of a nematode could be observed in parts of this lesion. Tharacic Rexion. Three bloclcs of tissue were cut (anterior, middle, and posterior parts of the region). Infiltrations of round cells in the leptomeninges were absent, slight, or moderate, but marked in the ventral fissure. Conspicuous perivascular infiltrations were noted in the white matter. Swollen axis cylinders were observed throughout the columns (especially close to vessels), in addition to small holes (swollen sheaths in which cylinders had disappeared) and areas with unusually large numbers of glial cells. Cuffing in the grey matter was a constant finding. Both dorsal horns in one block had minute microcavitations and crevices containing, and surrounded by, round cells, gitter cells, and a few giant cells and eosinophils. In the middle of the thoracic region the central canal was severely disrupted. The ependyma of the dorsal and ventral sides had disappeared, the lumen containing cellular detritis, plasma cells, gitter cells, and giant cells, as well as a few eosinophils. The dorsal horn in the posterior part of the thoracic cord was replaced by a large cavity around which there was no marked cellular reaction (see below). IIaemorrhages were not found in the thoracic region.
LuruDar Regioiz. Five blocks of tissue were cut. Infiltration in the leptomeninges was generally slight but around some of the roots of the dorsal nerves it was intense. The inflammatory reaction extended to tissue surrounding some of the dorsal root ganglia but did not involve the substance of the ganglia. The dorsal sulcus and ventral fissure were invaded by numerous round cells and a few eosinophils. Perivascular infiltrations were generally marked in the white matter and swollen cylinders and sheaths were commonly found, especially near the grey matter and vessels. The white matter sometimes had a spongy appearance and in places there was proliferation of glial cells. The dorsal column of one part of the lumbar enlargement had a small cavity. hlumerous lesions were found in the grey matter in various blocks of tissue. In three, a large cavity (attaining a maximum size of 2 mm x 0,s mm) extended from the medial region of the ventral horn into the dorsal horn. Smaller but similar cavities were observed elsewhere in the cord (see under thoracic region). The boundaries of these large cavities were not sharply defined and there was little or no reaction of tissue. The nature of these cavities is not understood but they were observed macroscopically in slices of the cord. Possibly they represent malacic foci in which some fragile tissue had collapsed and disappeared.
Worms were found in both dorsal horns of the cord immediately anterior to the lumbar enlargement. Intense perivascular cuffing and infiltration of surrounding tissues were noted but there was no fibrosis. In one region of the lumbar enlargement a sizeable haemorrhage close to the central canal was observed. Other smaller perivascular haemorrhages were noted in all parts of the grey matter but especially close to the central canal. The dorsal horn in some instances had elongated, diagonal crevices frequently surrounded by, and containing, round cells, and giant cells. Chromatolysis of a few neurons was observed. Worms found in the central canal were associated with erosion of the ependyma and infiltration of the lumen and adjacent grey matter by round cells and a few eosinophils.
Periradicular infiltration of four dorsal root ganglia of the lumbar region with nunyerous round cells and eosinophils did not extend into the ganglia.
Sacral Region and Caifda Equi/7a, Three blocks were cut. Leptomeningitis was slight to moderate and there was considerable infiltration of cells into the dorsal sulcus and the ventral fissure. The white matter appeared normal except for some perivascular infiltrations. The dorsal horns in the mid-sacral region showed considerable cuffing, a few minute haemorrhages, crevices, and some gliosis. The central canal in the caudal sacral region contained cellular detritis, giant cells, plasma cells, and a few eosinophils.
The entire brain of the calf had been preserved. Numerous macroscopically examined slices and histological sections (from 13 pieces of tissue from various parts of the brain) revealed no lesions. Many leptomeningeal vessels, especially of the cerebrum and cerebellum, seemed congested, however, and contained unusually large numbers of eosinophils. In one block of tissue from the cerebellum there was a slight round cell infiltration in the leptomeninges. Since worms were found in the cranium it is probable that some areas with mild meningitis were not sectioned. The dura mater on which most worms were located was not preserved. A worm was found with its anterior end partially embedded in the left auditory nerve ; histological study indicated it had recently arrived at this site as there was little tissue reaction about the worm.
Twenty-six blocks of tissue from various regions of the spinal cord were sectioned. Worms were found on and beneath the leptomeninges of the medulla (partially embedded in the parenchyma), between the first and second cervical nerves (partially embedded in the parenchyma), immediately behind the fourth cervical nerve, and in the region of the sixth cervical, the second thoracic, and the fourth lumbar nerves. Worms were found in the central canal immediately behind the sixth thoracic nerve, in the sacral region, and the cauda equina. Additional worms were found in the parenchyma of the cord (in each instance largely in the dorsal horn) immediately posterior to the medulla, in the region of the seventh cervical and sixth thoracic nerves, and between the last two nerves of the thoracic region. One worm was found near a dorsal ganglion of the third thoracic nerve. Approximately 41 of the 200 worms originally given to this calf were accounted for.
hfeduffu oblongutu. Infiltrations in the 1-ptomeninges with round cells (mainly plasma cells and lymphocytes) were slight to absent. 12 worm on the dorsal surface was partially embedded in the parenchyma but there was no tissue reaction around the site. Eosinophils were fairly numerous in larger vessels especially in the leptomeninges. 12 tiny scarred area was found in one spot and there was slight cuffing of a few vessels. 12 minute cavitation was noted near the midline close to the centre of the medulla and some neurons were degenerate. Swollen axis cylinders and sheaths were uncommon.
.Spinal Corn', Cewicaf Region. Sections were examined from 8 liloclts of tissue from all parts of the cervical region. R worm, found under the leptomeninges on the dorsal side between the first and second cervical nerves, was pressing into the parenchyma near the dorsal sulcus ( Fig.  16 ). There was no reaction about the site and leptomeningitis was absent except for slight infiltrations near one of the dorsal nerve roots. Posteriorly, there was slight haemorrhage into the leptomeninges possibly caused by this worm. Another worm, found beneath the leptomeninges immediately behind the fourth nerve, had not interfered with the parenchyma. Meningitis was generally slight in most sections. I-Iowever, intense round cell infiltrations were present around some of the dorsal nerve roots and the dorsal sulcus and ventral fissure were
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often infiltrated with numerous plasma cells and lymphocytes. Eosinophils were frequently numerous in leptomeningeal vessels and vessels of the ventral fissure. A worm, found near a dorsal root ganglion of the sixth nerve, had elicited an inflammatory reaction around but not extending into the ganglion. Perivascular infiltrations with round cells were fairly marked in the columns. Swollen axis cylinders and sheaths were common but usually scattered. In some instances cylinders had disappeared, leaving scattered, roundish cavities. Near the sixth nerve a streak of swollen cylinders and sheaths was noted in one of the lateral columns. Between the fourth and fifth nerves a tiny haemorrhage with some proliferation of surrounding glial cells was noted in a ventral column. Eosinophils were noted sparingly in some vessels of the white matter.
Lesions were found in the grey matter, especially in dorsal horns, of all sections. Two worms were found embedded in the dorsal horn, one two inches behind the medulla, the other near the seventh cervical nerve. Histopathological findingswere essentially the same. The border of the lesion adjacent to the worm was generally loose and ragged in appearance. Surrounding grey and white matter was considerably disrupted and frequently necrotic. Tiny holes, diagonal crevices, petechial haemorrhages, and degenerating neurons were noted in the dorsal and less commonly in the ventral horns. Cuffing with round cells was intense in surrounding tissues. Plasma cells, lymphocytic and gitter cells, and rarely eosinophils were found in tissue and cavities surrounding the worm.
Lesions without worms were numerous in all parts of the cervical region of the cord examined. Areas of focal malacia and microcavitation were found in both dorsal horns near the first and second cervical nerves; a similar, but smaller, lesion was noted in the ventral horn between the fourth and fifth nerves. The microcavitations contained cellular detritis, gitter cells, plasma cells, lymphocytes, and rarely giant cells. Surrounding tissue was necrotic, disorganized and infiltrated. Some proliferation of glial cells was evident. Many neurons had disappeared in the dorsal horn and those remaining were frequently degenerate. There was some extravasation of erythrocytes.
The ependyma was normal in all sections except those from between the first and second nerves where it was disorganized and often absent. The lumen of the central canal contained much cellular detritus ; there was intense cuffing of surrounding vessels and infiltration into surrounding tissues. Thoracic Region. Blocks of tissue from the region of the second, sixth, and thirteenth thoracic nerves were cut. A worm was found under the leptomeninges near one dorsal nerve root of the second nerve; the nerve root was heavily infiltrated with round cells and a few eosinophils were found, especially in vessels in the area. The parenchyma was not damaged by the worm. Elsewhere in this block of tissue, and in blocks from the region of the sixth and thirteenth nerves, there was slight to moderate infiltration in the leptomeninges especially near the dorsal sulcus and the ventral fissure.
Near the second thoracic nerve there was an elongate lesion in a lateral column consisting of swollen sheaths and cylinders but little or no perivascular infiltration. In sections from near the sixth nerve numerous gitter cells were observed around some pink staining material in one of the lateral columns. Small areas in the dorsal and lateral columns near the thirteenth nerve had swollen sheaths and cylinders. Infiltrations of round cells in the ventral fissure were slight to marked.
Jmions were found in the grey matter of all sections. Worms largely replaced one of the dorsal horns of sections at the levels of both the sixth and thirteenth nerves (Figs. 12, 13 ). There was perivascular cufing, necrosis, and disruption of surrounding tissue, as well as loss and degeneration of neurons. The opposite dorsal horns in these sections, as well as those at the level of the second nerve, had crevices and microcavitations with intense perivascular infiltrations of round cells. Eosinophils were frequently fairly numerous in vessels about these lesions and neuron loss and degeneration were observed. Near the thirteenth nerve the region between the dorsal and ventral horns of one side had a large malacic lesion containing a few erythrocytes in addition to lymphocytes, plasma cells, and gitter cells.
The ependyma was largely destroyed near the second and thirteenth nerves, the lumen of the canal containing cellular detritis, round cells and sometimes small giant cells. The central canal near the sixth nerve contained a worm but there was no disruption of the ependyma (Fig. 13) . Lumbar Region. Four blocks of tissue from the lumbar enlargement were studied. A worm was found on the surface of the lateral part of the cord but there was no interference with the parenchyma. Round cell infiltrations into the leptomeninges were intense at the entrance to the dorsal sulcus ( Fig. 14) and the ventral fissure, and around one or both of the dorsal nerve roots in each of the various sections studied. Eosinophils, rather numerous in leptomeningial vessels, were rarely observed in extravascular spaces.
Few abnormalities were noted in the white matter. Infiltrations of round cells into the dorsal sulcus and ventral fissure were moderate to intense; eosinophils were numerous in some vessels but absent in others. Perivascular infiltrations in the columns were not obvious and swollen sheaths and cylinders were rare and scattered.
Numerous lesions, without worms, were found in the grey matter. One ventral horn near the fourth lumbar nerve had three microcavitations close to each other( Fig. 17 ). One cavity extended into the adjacent column and anothei contained numerous erythrocytes. Near two of the cavities there was some unidentified amorphous eosinophilic material surrounded by gitter cells. Adjacent tissue consisted of necrotic cells, unusually large numbers of glial cells, and round cells. Such lesions were rarely seen in the ventral horn. Elsewhere in the grey matter, in this and other blocks of tissue, tiny haemorrhages were observed (Fig. 18) . In one instance a long haemorrhagic streak in a dorsal horn was associated with some unidentified eosinophilicmaterial ( Fig. 19 ). Dorsal horns contained diagonal crevices and tiny microcavitations. Surrounding tissue mas often necrotic and infiltrated with gitter cells, and plasma cells. Perivascular cuffing was a constant finding. Degeneration and loss of neurons were readily observed in most sections (Fig. 18 ).
The central canal was damaged in all sections. The ependyma was frequently swollen and distorted, and often absent on the dorsal and ventral sides. The lumen contained cellular detritis, lymphocytes, gitter cells, plasma cells, and rarely eosinophils. Grey matter surrounding the canal showed intense cuffing.
Sacral Region and Cazdda Equina. One block of tissue from the sacral cord and one block from the cauda equina were sectioned. There was heavy infiltration of round cells into the leptomeninges, the dorsal sulcus, and the ventral fissure ( Fig. 15 ). In the sacral region there were extensive perivascular infiltrations in the white matter and neuronal degeneration. The central canal in both the sacral cord and the cauda equina contained worms. In the sacral region fibrin extended across the central canal (Fig. 15 ). The ependyma was replaced on the dorsal and ventral sides by an intense infiltration of round cells. In the cauda equina the dorsal and ventral parts of the ependyma had disappeared (Fig. 20) . Spaces between worms contained lymphocytic and gitter cells, as well as tissue detritis. Perivascular cuffing was noted in tissue immediately surrounding the central canal and swollen axis cylinders and sheaths were observed.
Sections of four dorsal root ganglia from the lumbosacral region revealed no abnormalities.
Szimmary of the Hiistopathology
The histopathological findings in both calves may be summarized as follows: (i) focal traumatic malacia caused by nematodes with microcavitation primarily involving the dorsal horns; (ii) disruption of the ependyma; (iii) neuronal loss and degeneration; (iv) pcrivascular infiltrations of round cells (lymphocytes and plasma cells) in grey and white matter with eosinophils and other polymorphonuclear leucocytcs relatively rare; (v) petechial hzmorrhages ; (vi) leptomeningitis characterized by mainly round cell infiltration and extending into the ventral fissure, the dorsal sulcus, and periradicular tissue sometimes extending also to dorsal root gangiia; (vii) ballooning of axis cylinders and sheaths, and frequently the total disappearance of cylinders leaving roundish cavities (single fibre myelin dcgeneration often far rcmoved from traumatic lesions) ; (viii) reactions with giant cells around products of worms or dead worms; (ix) gliosis adjacent to damaged areas.
Study of P. tenzlis from the Moose Calves
Intact, well-preserved specimens of P. tenxis recovered from the moose calves were studied (after they had been cleared slowly in glycerine) and compared with those found earlier in experimentallyinfected white-tailed deer fawns (4) . Worms in both calves were at the fifth stage. Major dimensions of specimens from the calf killed at 40 days were similar to those found in a fawn examined 40 days after infection (Table I) . No fawn was examined at 60 days but worms from the calf killed at this time were intermediate in size between those found in fawns killed at 50 and 115 days (the latter animal began to pass larvae on the 91st day). Probably, therefore, development of P. tenzlis in moose proceeds at the same rate as in deer and the worms are fully grown in both cervids by about 60 days.
It has not been proved that P. tenzk will develop in moose to the point where larvae are passed in the droppings although first stage larvae similar to those of P. tengif were found in the droppings of a moose from Algonquin Park. P. tenuis has never been reported from the cranial meninges of moose although the brains of many of these animals have been examined during studies of moose disease in Minnesota, Maine and Nova Scotia (8, 9, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 29, 31) . Also, protostrongyline larvae have not been reported in the lungs of moose although histological sections of this organ in sick moose have been studied by a number of authors. It is not known when eggs are first deposited by female worms in deer. Presumably some time is required before fully-grown worms become gravid. Also, eggs are laid in the one or two cell stage and some time is required for their development to first-stage larvae in tissues of the host. Nevertheless, the rate of development of P. tenzlif in moose (comparable to that found in deer), and the large number of worms recovered (especially in calf 11) suggest that moose might serve as suitable definitive hosts provided they survive the neurologic impairment which may result from infection.
Discussion
The neurologic signs observed in our experimentally-infected moose were similar to those reported in wild moose. Particular attention is directed to the similarity of the signs in our moose to those noticed in wild moose by LAMSON (31) and CAMERON (12) . It is striking that neurologic disease is observed frequently in moose that are otherwise in good condition. There is not necessarily any fever nor anorexia although some animals may have difficulty feeding. Respiratory and digestive abnormalities are not typical. Investigations have failed to demonstrate consistently viruses or bacteria. These hitherto puzzling features of the disease are understandable if we can make a diagnosis of cerebrospinal nematodiasis. The similarities in the signs and lesions observed in wild moose to those noted herein in moose calves infected experimentally with P. ten!&, as well as earlier discoveries of unidentified nematodes in the central nervous system of wild moose with neurologic signs (8, 9, 14, 15) point to the possibility that P. ten& may be the aetiological agent.
More information is required on the distribution of moose neurologic disease in relation to the distribution of white-tailed deer, especially in Ontario, and it will have to be established whether or not moose can serve as suitable definitive hosts of the parasite. It may prove significant, however, that all published reports of the naturally occurring neurologic disorder have been in regions where whitetailed deer and moose share the same range. The disease is not found in Newfoundland (personal communications from Dr. D. P I M L~T T and Mr. A. T. BERGERUD) where there are no deer; this moose herd apparently originated from four animals introduced in 1904 (36) . Similarly the disease has not been reported on Isle Royale where there are no deer (1, 30, 34) . It would be interesting to know if it occurs in moose of Anticosti Island where there aredeer but apparently moose,uncommon on this island, have not been observed extensively (35) . P. tenz/is is thus far unknown on the west coast of North America and neurologic disease has not been observed in moose of British Columbia (personal communication from Prof. I. McT. COWAN) and Alaska (personal communication from Dr. ROBERT RAUSCH).
Summary
An experiment was undertaken to test the hypothesis that moose neurologic disease is cerebrospinal nematodiasis. Two moose calves (Alces a. americana) were infected with Pneumostrongylus tenuis derived from white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianm borealis). Two to three weeks later both calves became lethargic and seemed unwilling to rise. This weakness and ataxia became progressively more pronounced and terminated in paraplegia. One calf was autopsied on the 40th day, the other on the 60th day. Fifth-stage P. tenitis were found in saline in which the central nervous system of the first calf had been placed. Numerous subadult worms were found in subdural spaces of the cranium and vertebral column of the second moose.
Histological study revealed additional worms and traumatic damage in the central canal and dorsal horns of the cord of both calves. Focal malacia with microcavitation was found in all regions of the cord. Infiltrations of round cells and eosinophils in the leptomeninges, the ventral fissure and the dorsal sulcus, perivascular cuffing with round cells, petechial haemorrhages, neuron degeneration and loss, as well as swelling and disappearance of axis cylinders and myelin sheaths were observed.
The known distribution and characteristics of neurologic disease in wild moose supports the hypothesis that P. tenuis is the ztiological agent. 
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